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The p~}'chological climate of an ,NAEA ~o~erence i~ a highly vari_ 
able one. Given the temporal and spatial restnctions, e:moti~ns 'en~ to be 
intense and feelings concentrated. A good deal of what lS felt 15 predIctable 
* after all, conferences aTt' called conventions. But beneath the surface 
venet!r of officiousness, formality and coUegial.!ty, th~e are sub~ectivr 
undercurrents. The novices experinlce loneliness, msecunty and f~lin~of 
inadequacy being surrounded by '" experts" - peop_l~ whose publications 
they have read or with whose names they are famlhar. The expe~ may 
experience anxiety and inse-rurity as theiregos. ~eelS and reputations are 
exposed to public scrutiny. On the other hand. gIVen the rreedom ~t ,can 
Coml!' from being "away from home," " in neutral le,rrilory," and ""'llh like-
minded colleagues, inhibitions may be lost and fee!mgs can soar. But they 
can also plummet.. The feelings. associated with bem~ on a conference .can 
be lilc:e my fi"'t experience on a ski. hill - a curious nuxture of expectation,. 
exaltation. exhilaration . . . and terror. 
Conferences are supposed to be serious bu~iness..lnd~ed , the intent 
is deadly serious _ to acquire and snare informatIOn t~t will expand and 
enhance one' s professional competence. Howevel;. the ar<UmStances under 
which most conferences occur are a prescription fo~ fun - fo.r dangerous fun. 
They are loaded with tremendous potential for guilt and Sin - several da~ 
away from worlc: (often v.'ith pay or at the employers expe~) - maybe even 
on an expense account; away from family; in a strange oty. N,:,t only are 
there lectures, presentations, business meetings and study sesSIO~, there: 
are dinners, parties and more parties. One tends toeat too much. drink too 
much and sleep too little. And aU this takes place in a hotel. - that rhymes 
with motel _ and everybody knows that in ourcultu~ motel ~ synonymo~ 
with illici t sex. At the outset the situation is loaded Wlth tension. contradIC-
tions, and incongruitv. 
The aspect of the phenomenon of conferences that I ~ant to focus on 
is humour. Humour at the ' AEA. It won' t take long. Nothing very funny 
happens at these conferences. Right? It might seem incongruous to speak 
of humour in relation to a conference of the foth who brought you the 
slogan · art means ..... orlc:'" and who seem obsesse~ \\'ith discirline. But then. 
humour, like conferences, Is based on inoongrutty. What kind of humour 
can one exped to find at an NAEA conference! In anticipation of that 
question, I plunged into las t year's conference With my note pad and my 
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taugh·metet There was little or no humour of an officially sanctioned 
nature or in the conference program· except for the odd witty session title 
or subtitle ~uch as · Dancingwith the Dean- When to Leadand When to Fol· 
loW· or the obvious pun in "Enlarge your Program' s Impact with an 
Opaque Projector.· From time- to time there were clever asides: and even 
some \\'itty repartee in sessions. Someone asked a Caucus. on Social Theory 
presenter (Herb Pen) why hewas standing in the-shadows. He replied, Mrm 
part of a shadow group. M There were empathetic titters at the comment that 
to many students ·art is a foreign language.· Outraged gasps and knowing 
guffaws greeted the remark- · Painting is a nineteenth century approach to 
art: A typically earnest Women'~ Caucus session on the prOblems of art 
being cut back and not being part of elementary teacher preparation was 
punctuated with the phrase, ·bull doc doc.." Someone interjected;·Is that 
a masculine·identified termr 
Most humour at sessions howevel;. was in the form of chuckles, 
usually as the result of forgotten o r upside-down slides or other em-
barrassing incidents. At a · Supe-r Session· given by Elliot Eisner, things 
kept going wTong. The projector stopped working. lights weal on or off at 
the "''fong times, and external noise caused interruptions. Trying to retain 
his composure and the audience' s attention, he remarked that being inter· 
rupted while presenting is · like wnen the. telephone rin~ w~en you are 
having sex.. .. some laughter at the dever asIde. Then he s..ud, 'i\'1th an unm· 
tentional double entendre, · It's like when the principal comes on the PA." 
More laughter. Then he said, unintentionally continuing a theme, "Princi-
pals can really screw things up. ~ The audience roared and the speaker 
blusned. Werf' thf')' laughlngwith him or at him ? One tneory ofhumour at· 
tributes it to the subjective satisfaction v.'ith oneseH over the misfortunes of 
others; anotner attributes it to incongruity, the wrong things or acti01\5 
happening a t the wrong time or place. Both (adoTS were probably operating 
here. It is funny and a relief to see that our heroes have feet of clay and that 
our icons are fallible. 
Speaking of icons, the breaking of ico1\5, iconoclasm. isa wurce of an 
important kind of humour· ~atire. Last conference saw a rare but excellent 
example of a satirical performance. As part of a panel ~am.ining the 
arguments and implications of Ralph Smith's recent book.. Excdlmct inAri 
EdUCtltion , JanJagodzinsk..i and Elleda Katan presented a dramatic perform-
ance in which aestheticians and art critics were portrayed as elitist fascistic 
dictators. The format allowed many voices and many texts to speak. It was 
daring. bittet; ironic, mocking humour that rallied some and offended 
others. It was in poor taste in that it was tough. crude and hurt fe-elings.it 
was totally appropriate in that it critically questioned the relevance 01 the 
notion of taste for a post-modern aesthetic. 
As every good satirist and comedian will tell you, humour is ex-
tremely serious business.. In fact, the title of one of Steve Martin's record 
albums tells it aU - "Comedy is not Pretty." But humour still can be fun and 
can ~rve a useful purpose. The comedian and satirist in our culture play 
roles and serve functions much like those played and served by the 
medieval foo l or clown. Theywere not only entertainers, but they were the 
society' s conscience. Similarly in the culture of the r-.:orth American Plains 
Indian. the visionary holy pe-rson or shaman is the earthly version of the 
mythological Coyote tricksltt The shaman-trict:cs.ter is a ~d of teacher 
whose aim is to open his people to new levels of spmtual consCIousness. l:Ie 
uses the downing techniques of humou~ surp~ and .drama. '!he comll:, 
the satirist. the fool.. the shaman aU prOVIde us v.'llh a kind of nurTOr, ohm 
a fun-house or distorting mirror, 10 ~ee. oursel~e5: i~ ways that might sh.od 
Wi into ~ognition. Our characterutiCli as mdiVlduals and as .. ~ety 
constant1y need to be put to the hurn0ll! test ~ we cannol laugh at 
ourselves, we cannot improve. We cannot unprove if we cannot. learn. As 
we livethis conference over the next few days. we should be looking for our 
comics, satirists, fools, downs, shaman and tricksters. They can be val.uable 
teachers. It is nO coincidence that one of the traits most ohen mentioned 
when defining a good teacher is ill sense of humour. 
So w hy aU the grimness and solemnness when we talk of conftte.nces, 
education. and art? Why is the fun or the humour down~plaved ,?r not 
mentioned at all? Apparently conferences, ilrt and art education have tmilge 
problems. I mentioned earlier;!f; conferences may ~ suspect - how ?In 
one be>serious when all the in ients for fun are available? U something 
is fun how can it be respectable? Art and art education. by their very natures, 
are perctived by the general public as being frivolous indulge!'ce5 or as not 
being relevant to society' s interests or values. How can.w.e thlR~ of.art and 
~rt activities in "tight economic timesr Art in sc~~L if It gets mSlde that 
bastion at all, is considered by many teachers, admlrnstrators and not a few 
parents as not being respectable or serious ~nough. ~ds in art dass ~ve 
been seen with stains on their hands and smiles on their faces.. Art outside 
of school is irrelevant, not understandable, ortoo serious, which amount to 
the same thing. Art in school is too much tun and in sd\oolmg t~, that 
amounts 10 being irrele\'anl Many art educators feel they face a dilemma 
since one of the gods . -orth American societyw0!5-hlps is ~ wo~k ethlc; yet 
art. at least in elementarv school has the reputabon for bring enjoyable. To 
make rn more acceptable and respect.a.ble. some art ed':lcators feel that they 
have to convince the public that art is not fun (much like ~me groups tell 
us that sex is not fun). Therefore, in order to construct an Image of art and 
art education that will be more a"eetable, the NAEA has launch~ c~m­
paigns to put "art in the mainstream \\ith ~Iogans and programs hke art 
is work" and L>iscipline-Based Art EducaIlOn." . 
At the risk of being branded an art educational ~hopper by ~e 
worker ants, let me try to make a case for putling fun back In art education 
and into conferences. Keep in mind the old maxim. "all won:. and no play 
make Jack and Jill dull people" - and I might add. under~ucattd o nes. The 
aim (PUR intended) of the '"art is work"" and t.h.e Discipline. B~~ ~ove­
mentsis to emphasiu the value of hard work. diligen~ and disdpline"! the 
art making process. If art is work.. the a~ent g~, It ~ be ~rought mt~ 
line with decent American '"'alues. The artist lSCORSldered a canngworket. 
after JOhn Dewey's description of a work of art as .. an object elaborattd with 
every loving carT of united thought and emolion~ (D~y, }9.S2. p. !>. ""Real 
art" says Michael Day, "is not produud by un~g .. n~l~duals (p. 8). I 
would add that real fun is not produced by uncanng mdlVlduais, and that 
caring individuals are those with "united thought and emotion" who ~ 
see both sides of situations and can recognize and come to terms Wlth 
paradCD( and irony _ in other words, those ",'ith a sense of humour. 
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Admintdly. the case for fun in art is not aidtd by the realization that 
except for the occasionaJ work by Duchamp or Magrine and the odd art 
mm'ernent like pop or funk. there is not a great deal of humourous art 
around. There are, of course, comic books and MIld Magazine which reprt· 
~nt major vi~ual ae~thetie ape-rienees, for many junior high s.chool stu· 
dents and there is a good reason why these images have a place in artdass. 
However:. outside of popular culture. fun art is scarce. There is, though. 
much joyous art which includes most of the paintings of Renior. Matisse, 
Calder and ChagaU. some of Picasso' s, and much of Mice' s and KIee'.s. It 
may have brought joy and happiness to the creator but more importantly, 
it brings happiness to the viewer. It celebrates life. While the ·Art is Work-
aholics" reluctantly acknowledge that there is often thejoyofsatisfaction in 
the creative act and that there may occasionally be an element of play 
involved. the point is down-played. I would place much greater emphasis 
on the role of play in art maXing and art tducation. 
There is a large body of literature on the nature and role of play and 
its relation to an and to children' s learning. The young child, like the artist, 
makes no distinction between play and work. Both are part of the p rocess 
of discovery and both art! enjoyable parts of the task at hand.. And. indeed. 
both are enjoyable and pleasurable for their own sakes. In this regard. ~ play 
experience is very much like an aesthetic experience. Each is engaged in for 
its O\\.'R sake - for the intrinsic pleasure and reward the activity brings. It is 
often acknowledged by psychologists and aestheticians that ~ spirit of 
playfulness is an essential element in the creative pl"OC5S. The ability to lOY 
with new or even bizarre or silly ideas or interpretations can often lead to 
new. fresh and insightful solutions.. This delight in representing things in 
nev.' ways and taldng things for what th~ are not is the essence of 
imagination and is present both in the aesthetic experience and the play 
experience. Indeed, these qualities at! the essence of humolU. 
I would also place emphasis on the role of play in conferences. U a 
confertnce is regarded as a !dnd of creative learning experience, a kind of 
celebration. it would also require humour or fun as a component fo r success. 
The real fun. the real joy of creation, considered either from the perspective 
of the maker, the partidpant. or the viewet comes when aU the elements -
the playful. the serious, the fun and the work are interacting. This process 
pertains to the play experience. the art. experience and the conftrenct' 
experience - all forms of leaming. I suggest we regard this conference as a 
learning experience and judge its success by the degree to which it is perme-
ated by fun. joyfulness, humour and comedy. 
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